
OUR LA~V Of LOURO!ES PAHUSH 
4701 f'RANKL.1N AV~NUE 

VANCOUVER. WASHINGTON IJS663 

(206) 695 -1366 

Ttie '76tf1 Perso~nel Board meeting ~aa hsld a~ ~t. Thomas Seminar·y Augo 23 f~om 
1:1S p.m. to 2:30 p.m. &nd Aug. 24 from 12:30 p,m, to 1:30 ~.m. 
Present t•Ja:::e Fr2~ Josept"1 Per-:-i, S.J .. Pers .. Dir., Fr·. G, Lc'-':ctt 1 Ch, f'°isgrl' f!~attst 

r.xo Murph;, J~ Bo le, M. Sc~mitt, M, ~ys~, a~d R. Hayatsu. 

Report b)' Perri 
Jerri McCl&&key - Pe~ri told of the conflict ~etwesn J, McCluskey and the 

Archbisl·1op es regards ~is ooino back to school in Ss~it, Thinos ~ara riot clear 
os to wt1at i·~ed hap~iened" ~c.:C19skey cama to the r.;eejting to te~l about his 
position. He would like t::i se.e the ;\,chbishqp -with rnemb;;:rs of 'Che Pereo11nel Sci. 
~rs=:Elnt, It was de~ideJ4 th::.t Parri, Levetf; ar,d Msgr .. D~og~n t;,iill see tha Arch-
bi~hop end try tc resGlve l~e situation. Tha Archbishop will talk ~ith McCluskey 
next u2ek. 

Fran~ Lott is going to ~~. ~nne 1 s, 

of fr. Cre1ner after initial a~prcval~ 
St~ Anr1e 1 s. 

The~e was soma dissg~eemant on the part 
But the Archbishop is sending Lott ~o 

Cody is nf:Jmt(),. .9s pastor at .~esu~ption in Ballin9horn. 

Jack r~li tchsll - rnentio.---. woe made cf the article in the p5pe.r wh.ich t~.ld of 
J. Mitchs2.l and his going to school. Tl1e Bosrd will take no acLior1 ~egerding the 
o!'t.!.cle. 

Carl tiagemen wa~ts to lea\/e St. Louise, Bellevue for personsl reasons ~hich 
t1ave nothing to do with the pastor 01· tt1e wor~c in the p~r!she 

It ~as recommended that Hs;eman go to Puburn and Bo~man to St, Louise, 

Dennis ~oet has sent in his svaluation of himself, as WEll es recornmendetions 
from Joe Buck &nd Dr. Reilly, It was recommended that w~ get a pastor who would 
be willing to take Zoet ant gi"·e him direction <ind also r;wke :::-ecommendaticn at 
the 2nd cf work period for- er 5gainst ord.i.mition fa:· D. Zoat. Alkard cor;s.ist.ir;g 
of the pestor, 8 member at· the 5Grninary a~d l~dG. Ryan will ~evi2w Zoet's worlt 
at the end of his work period and make e reco~m~ndation, Possible pa&tors he 
co'.Jld wc-:ri: \~i lh '"re nar-quar t J 

1
·
1a11 ahan, "'nd r'~cLaughl.in. T11ase na;nes were r eccmmended 

by the ::!aarci. 

n,J. ?.van would l.ike to :nove our c:f St. Catherine's, Pe:ni will talk with hifil 
and with ~. Douglas about the situation. 

Paul \Jiil ton is back cir. re~d-a..r. li.st of. ~ri~sts. . ~e wi~l- hcl~ on w;o;<';k;,r,ds ' -
psriehes until January at wh1ah tirae he ~111 oe ~ss1gned ruil-tirns, 

Jeff s~rl<iss hiill rsmai~ at J~en:iedy tl1is year. 
in t~king uver r:J;s Rsliq:~ow.s £dl.lcativn Offic.: i'1E.>~t 

8'.Jt is very much irterist8d 
year C•r ~oirig to school, 

PPB000259 

The meet.J.r·.g w.ss adjour::ed~ he ;,e.xr. r:1r=-at..ii~iSJ 1..Jl.ll /":!e ot E.eattl.e Lie on 
'58pt. 'ii 1 1972 b~ginnirig at ·11:bCJ ,s,,1:1f 

Respectfwll>'t Richard 1\, Hav.etsu 


